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The cover of Copenhagen's bi-annual
Cycling Report, a treasure trove of
inspiring statistics. Photo:
##http://www.bikeleague.org/blog/2011
/06/rest-of-the-world-keeps-us-on-our-
toes/## The League of American
Bicyclists##
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rom around the Network today:

Copenhagen, Aspirational City: With all the progress
being made on cycling in American cities, we still have places
like Copenhagen to remind us how far we have to go, says
Andy Clarke at the League of American Bicyclists blog. The
city just released its bi-annual Bicycle Account [PDF], and it is
chock full of impressive statistics. Among them: 35 percent of
the city’s residents bike to work; 67 percent of cyclists report
they feel safe in the city; and 69 percent of residents travel by
bike at least once a week. The cycling culture in this city is so
well established that one of the biggest obstacles to progress
is that the cycle tracks are overcrowded, Clarke reports.

The city’s culture of sustainable transportation is paying big
dividends, the report notes. Copenhagen researchers found
that every mile cycled provides the equivalent of 41 cents in
social benefits to the community. Meanwhile every mile
driven exacts about 24 cents in costs on society.

Biking Cities Better Educated, More Affluent, Happier: Ann Arbor’s Get Downtown blog
reminds readers that promoting sustainable transportation alternatives isn’t just an
environmental imperative; it can be just as critical from an economic and social perspective.
The blog draws on a recent Richard Florida article for The Atlantic, which showed the variety of
social and economic advantages enjoyed by cities with high rates of bike commuting, including
better educated, more affluent, happier residents. “What I hope this article also shows is that
cycling is clearly not just for recreation any more,” writes Get Downtown blogger Nancy Shore.
The city of Ann Arbor should be adding bike lanes, sharrows and “Share the Road Signs” as
visual cues that the community supports cycling, she adds.

How Portland Changed U.S. Cities: Aaron Renn at the Urbanophile offers a tribute to
Portland, which he says is perhaps the most influential mid-size city ever in the United States.
This sustainable enclave in the Pacific Northwest was far ahead of the curve in sustainability
and its leadership has been widely influential. $
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Renn likens Portland to a mid-1800s Chicago, whose early understanding of the emerging
railroad economy made it the leader of its day. Now Portland is inspiring imitators, some of
them much larger, with its remarkable foresight, Renn writes. “Portland didn’t invent bicycles,
density or light rail — but it understood the future implications of them for America’s smaller
cities first, and put that knowledge to use before anyone else. Like Chicago, it is remaking much
of America after its own fashion. Light rail, bike lanes, reclaimed waterfronts, urban condos and
microbreweries are now nearly ubiquitous, if not deployed at scale, across the nation.”
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NNeeww  OOrrlleeaannss,,  HHoonnoolluulluu  RRoocckkeett  UUpp
tthhee  BBiikkee  CCoommmmuuttee  CChhaarrttss
By Angie Schmitt | Sep 29, 2010

Cycling held its own against other modes of

transportation in 2009 despite decreasing gas prices,

according to Census numbers crunched by the

League of American Bicyclists. The league released

its annual Bike Commuter Rates report for the 70

largest U.S. cities yesterday. Established leaders in

the cycling movement hold many of the top spaces,

including […]

CCoolldd  CClliimmaattee  CCaann’’tt  SSttoopp
MMiinnnneeaappoolliiss’’ss  SSuurrggiinngg  BBiikkee  RRaatteess
By Ben Goldman | Jan 20, 2012

Good news out of the Sierra Club Green

Transportation Campaign, whose national

conservation organizer Rachel Butler brings our

attention to Minneapolis’s first ever Bicycle Account

[PDF]. The compilation of cycling-related data

shows a marked increase in the number of cyclists

and a steadily decreasing injury rate to go along

with substantial investments in bicycle

infrastructure […]

TThhee  UU..SS..  CCiittiieess  WWhheerree  CCyycclliinngg  IIss
GGrroowwiinngg  tthhee  FFaasstteesstt
By Angie Schmitt | Nov 19, 2013

This table, showing the top 10 U.S. cities where

cycling is growing fastest, comes from a new report

from the League of American Bicyclists that

analyzes census data. Though the census only tracks

bicycle commuting — and thus understates how

many people are cycling — the results tell an

interesting story about cycling trends. Notice […]

88  TTaakkeeaawwaayyss  FFrroomm  tthhee  BBiikkee  LLeeaagguuee’’ss
SSttuuddyy  ooff  CCyycclliisstt  FFaattaalliittiieess
By Angie Schmitt | May 22, 2014

When someone is killed while riding a bike in the

United States, the most follow-up you’ll usually see

is a newspaper article or two. There’s rarely a trial or

a detailed examination of what went wrong. The

federal government tracks bike fatalities, but only to

a limited extent. We don’t have great data about the

[…]

CCaann  WWee  BBiikkee  OOuurr  WWaayy  ttoo  aa  SSttaabbllee
CClliimmaattee??
By Tony Dutzik | Mar 28, 2016

Crossposted from the Frontier Group.  Earlier this

TThhee  NNeeww  WWaavvee  ooff  BBiikkee--FFrriieennddllyy
SSuubbuurrbbss
By Angie Schmitt | Oct 15, 2013

Central cities don’t have a monopoly on making
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week, I had the chance to talk about the role of

bicycling in addressing climate change at the

National Bike Summit in Washington, D.C.,

sponsored by the League of American Bicyclists. The

conversation was framed around the Paris climate

agreement – the pact signed by 195 nations in

December […]

cycling a safe and convenient choice for residents.

In the latest round of the League of American

Bicyclists’ bicycle-friendly communities program,

several suburbs made a strong showing. The

League’s Liz Murphy shares a few examples of the

suburban communities that won recognition for

their efforts: Suburban towns, […]
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